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Special Showing of

Dress Goods
In the Finer Grades

$1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Yard

In absolutely the correct pat-- .

terns for fall wear. Brown,
Green, Tan, Navy and Red.

Beautiful Silk Waist
Patterns

To Match Dress Goods
$4.75, $5.00 and $6.50 Pattern

F. E. Livengood Co.
Teutsch's Old Stand

City Brevities

All kind of good dry wood.

Mlnnls.

Ingram' for groceries, formerly

Demott's.
Best nut coal. Give us a chance.

Oregon Lumber Tard.
See us before you get your fuel

Oregon Lumber Tard.
Prices cut on Wire Fence. Call on

Goodman Hardware Co.

See

See Mlnnls for good dry wood that
burns. Lots of It on hand.

Wanted Girls to learn the mlllln
cry trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

For special prices on ranges,

and utensils, see Goodman Hardware
Co.'

stove

Get our prices on Cascade fir wood

and slab wood. Oregon Lumber
Yard.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent. Enquire at East Oregonlan
office.

All kinds of transfer work done

promptly. Stansberry A Milne, 'phone
Mt-l- n E .

Thirty days special prices on Amer-

ican Field and Hog Fence. See Good

san Hardware Co.

Pretty Ilnviluiid at Ingrains.
See Ingram for crockery, glassware

and kitchen utensils of all kinds.
For Rent Five-roo- m cottage, hot

nd cold water, electric lighted, good

location. Inquire 100 Bluff street
Wanted Woman for general

housework; steady Job and good
wages. Cull at 116 W. High street.

Peaches, pears, grapes, plums, ap-

ples, canteloupes and watermelons,
always fresh, at Ingram's grocery, for
merly Demott's.

Cucumbers, sweet corn, tomatoes,

V

IT

We have, a fine watch hospital,
where you may bring all your sick
watches and clocks and have them re-

paired by the best talent In the city.
Our Work Is the Best.

Our prices are reasonable. We are
the watch Inspector for the O. R. A

N. R. R. That Is saying a great deal
as to our ability.

Try us and you will try us again.

Louis Hunziker
Jewelery and Optician. 726 Main.

t

vac bottle,
contents hot
for 48 hours,

string beans, beets, sweet potatoes

and lettuce at Ingram's grocery, for-

merly Demott's.

Lost In Pendleton, August 29, one

dark bay mare colt about four
old. Keward will be given for Infor-

mation leading to Notify
L. A. Vogel, Pendleton.

SOI IX BRAVES INVADE
ST. PAUL STATE FAIR

Within a week 300 Sioux braves
will march on St. Paul, says a St. Paul
Item. For 60 years' the Indians In

Minnesota have been' quiet; now they
are prepnrlngfor an Invasion.

Fifty years ago 'there was an an-

nouncement that an invasion would

occur. The stole upon the
village In the night, and left murder,
rupe and violence behind them. But
times have changed, and the Invasion

of the Sioux, after a period of 50

years will be a peaceful one.
A delegation has left St. Paul for

the Sioux reservation to bring 300

Indians will take part In the at-

tack on Ft. Rldgeley, which 'is to be
reproduced at the 1908 Minnesota
state fair. In colebratlon of the
anniversary of the state.

The coming of the Sioux will be
fraught with deep historic signifi
cance from tho fact that the last In-

vasion of the Sioux was the massacre
of 1862, when 800 men, women and
children ot Minnesota were murder-- 1

ed.
The missionaries had done all in

their power' to avert the conflict,
hut they were powerless to stop It.

The massacre was started by a small
party of Indians In a spirit of brava-

do ni.e than anything else. ' They
chased a farmer near New Clin from
his home, followed him and then kill-

ed him nnl his family.
The news spread like wildfire and

almost to n tribe the Slmix all over the
state ros(, killed the whites and de-

stroyed their homes. In an Incredibly
short time 800 haj been slain. Then
the whites forniud and by a united
effort crushed tjo uprising.

For this uprising 803 Indians were

arrested by the federal government
and found guilty of murder and rape.
Of this 'number 265 wore afterwards
pardoned by President Lincoln.

Thls was ' the last Invasion of th
Sioux until the one which will occur
within a wvek.

S.

Fireman Fulls tp Death.
a on a pile-driv- er

engine 'of the Northwestern Lumber
company, at Kerrlston, fell 40 feet
from n trestle there Wednesday after
noon; and was killed.

Jjassag
5,

building.

Tbe una

months

recovery.

Indians

who

50th

Ota, fireman

shampooing and mani
curing. Room Smith-Crawfo-

new

for 24 hours,
and cold fc

wi 1 1 keep

THE DRUO STORE THAT YOU BEST.

I

warm
72

hours. Two sizes, pints $5.00,
quarts $7.60.

SERVES
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PERSONAL
! MENTION
'i'.J. Williamson, the La Grande

abstractor, has been In the. city to- -.

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Surkls have
returned from a week's visit In Port-
land!

W. II. Daughtrey of the Umatilla
ranch company, Is here today from

Eclpo.

Earl D. Borle camo down from We-na-

springs yesterday for a short
vhit here.

It. A. Dozler and wife of Weston,
arc In the city today on a business
and trading frlp.

Tom Mllurkey, Jr., has returned
from Lehman springs, where he pass
ed most of the summer.

J. H. MeCulloch of North Yakima,
Is. a Golden Rule'guest today while

Injthe city on a business trip.

orvllle Reeves has returned to the
city from the mountains, where ho

hud been for a weel-'- s outing.

O. F. Thompson, the pioneer jff

of Umatilla county, Is here to-

day from his Buttr creek home.

Horace Walker and family have re-

turned from Portland, where they
lived during the greater part of the
summer. .

J. B. Potter, who Is to be assistant
Instructor In science at' the high
school this year. Is now ' here from

T
his home at Weston.

Jonathan Johnston, agent for the
Canadian Pacific Irrigated lands at
Calgary, Is In the city today In the
Interest of the project

Miss Delva St. Clair, the well known
high school graduate, Is visiting for
a few weeks with the family of T.

M. Lowe at Ontario.

Mrs. Joel Halstead, and son Joel, of
Echo, came down from Meacham to-

day, where they have been for the
past few weeks on an outing.

Martin Compton. the well-kno-

old soldier of this city, has returned
to the soldiers' home at Los Angeles
after a few weeks here on business.

T. J. Matlock, the pioneer of Hepp-ne- n

brother of W. F. Matlock, vice
president of the First National bank,
Is here for a few days on a business
trip. .

F. A. Phelps, a' brother of District
Attorney. G. W. Phelps, arrived last
night from Sumpter, where he was In

business. He Is now looking for a
location.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbourne Berkeley
and children came down last night
from Olive lake. Grant county, where
they have been on an outing for the
past two months.

Mr. und Mrs. A. B. Stephens and
family returned to their home at
Umatilla today after several weeks
here, during which time an Infant
daughter was born to them.

Mildred L. Clemens, the young la-

dy In charge of the educational con-

test on the Oregon Daily Journal, has
been here today for the purpose of
met'ting with the local contestants.

Mrs. Eliza Walker and her son, A.
P. Bales, left this morning for Port-

land, where they wil lremain for a
few days before going up the Wil-

lamette valley to loog for a location
for a small farm.

i

Mr. and Mrs., J. W. Kennedy of La
Crtwnde, are In the city today looking
over the field In hopes of finding a
suitable residence for the winter In

order to take advantage of Pendle
ton's excellent schools. ?

I'KOF. II. T. FRENCH
TELLS OF THE NEW WHEAT

Professor H. T. French, director of

the Idaho experiment station, who

has been in the city attending the ses

sion of the state board of horticulture,
said yesterday that Irresponsible In

formation had been sent out relative
to the position taken by the experi-

ment station as to the Alaska wheat
and In consequence some unfair criti
cism has been directed against tho
station, says the Lewiston Tribune.
He said:

"The experiment station has had
nothing to do with the advertising
of this wheat. Mr. Adams, the ownei-

the wheat, last season brought a

sample to the station for an analysis
and the test was made by Professor
J. S. Jones, the station chemist. The
sample amounted to about one ounce.
It was a hard, flinty wheat, rich In

protein. Mr. Jones' findings were to
the effect that he provided Mr. Ad-

ams with a report to that effect.
"The wheat the station analyzed

and the wheat that Mr. Adams has
grown this year are not of the same
variety1. The Alaska Is a soft white
wheat, evidently one of the Egyptian
varieties Introduced In this country
many years ago. We desire to have
the people thoroughly understand the
station has not been Identified with
the advertising of the Alaska wheat

and ltg only connection hag boon as
I have stated."

Mr. French said the station was
arranging to make a mill test of the
wheat so that its milling qualities can
be definitely determined. Ho states
that since the wheat came Into promi-
nence, through the wide advertising
given, tho experiment station has re-

ceived from 300 to 600 letters.
Frequently these letters contained

currency and money orders ranging
from II to $ 10. These sums are be-- ii

g returned to the renders and the
stenographer Is busy dictating the re-

plies to the biters received. A circu-

lar letter has also been prepared by

Mr. French dealing with the subject.

IOWA MAY GO DRY, SI RE.

Anomaly of Present "Prohibition" Law-I-

Reviewed.

"Iowa canted, decanted and recant-

ed" Is the way the working of pro-

hibition In that state Is summed up In

Appleton's magazine for September
by Trumbull White, who has observ-

ed the working of the Iowa anti-liqu- or

law for the past 20.years.
According to his conclusions the

In regard to liquor selling In

Iowa is much like that In reference
to race-trac- k gambling In New York
before Governor Hughes forced the

act through the legis-

lature. That is to say the selling of

liquor Is forbidden by the taw of the
state, but Is permitted by another law
through the device of Imposing a fine
which amounts to no more than a
license.

This measure, which Is known In

Iowa as the mulct law, provides for
the virtual suspension of the pro-

hibitory statutes If the written con.
sent of a majority of the legal voters
In a city or 65 per cent of the voters
of a county is obtained. When this Is

done licenses may be Issued by the
local authorities, the state license fee

being $600, while the cities may
charge additionally whatever they
choose.

Under this system about one-four- th

of the counties of Iowa, including
most of the counties along the Missis-

sippi and Missouri rivers In which the
majority of the cities of the state are
located, have legalized liquor selling.
It Is, therefore, erroneous to speak
oj Iowa as a prohibition state for a
large proportion of the population live
In communities where saloons are
allowed to run openly and legally, al
though 'the prohibition laws passed
25 years ago never have been repeal
ed, and in some of the rural counties
ure still enforc ed. '

TO TEACH GIKLS TO COOK.

If the city school board acts favor-
ably on a measure to be Introduced at
Its next meeting, Friday night, b
President X. G. Blalck, there will be
added to the course of Instruction in
the city schools the domestic science
course for girls, says the Walla Walla
t'nlon.

The matter has been discussed on
the streets of the city for several days
and seems to have many supporters
'tnong whom It Is claimed are some
members of the school board.

Several years ago Dr. Blalock Intro.
duced a similar proposition but there
did not seem sufficient support to
warrant an active campaign in favor

the measure. since the These
establishment of the manual training
department for boys, the absolute ne-

cessity for a course In cooking and
housekeeping among girls Is apparent
tr. many.

A large representation Is expected
at the meeting 0f the board In view
of the fact that this question will
come up for discussion at that time.

UiihIi for Canadian Land.
Winnipeg, Sept. 1. A thousand

settlers In central and western Cana-

da, also several hundred from the
Fiited States, are engaging hi a wild
scramble for thousands of
Dominion land thrown open to set-

tlement today. s

Boy's Broken.
Fred Thompson, aged 11, had both

logs broken a few days ago near Oso
by being thrown from a load of shin-

gle bolts during a runaway.

Deputy Made Long Drive.
Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakeley re-

turned this afternoon from the Potts
country, where he had been to

papers in an Iowa civil suit.

Marriage) IJcvnse Issued.
A marriage license was Issued today

to Amos L. Myrlek and Miss Eliza-

beth Brewster.

The 2,250,000 tons of coal import-
ed annually by Argentina from the
United Kingdom Is spoken of by the
British consul at Buenos Aires as an
Important Item. Suggestions have
been made by- - returned American
travelers that the coal operators of
the United States could also secure
orders from the River Plata.

Pendleton Cloak & Suit llouso

Cold Days Bring New
Tailored Suits to Mind

Early Choosing
Is Good Choosing

The first arrivals are here, more

coming as always at this store. No

two alike and none like them in

town. Individuality has been the
keynote of this store's success in

Gowns and Dressess.

Knit Jackets for Women, Misses and Children
are just right these cool mornings

$1.25 to $9.00

New Heatherbloom Petticoats. Look like silks
and cannot be told from silk except by

close inspection, from

$2.00 to $3.50

at; the

UP-TO-DA- TE STORE

RR GATE

NEff!

LAND

LOGGED-OF- F TO BE CON-

VERTED INTO FARMS.

Tract of 400 Acres Secured by an Ir.
ligation and Mining Company and
the Once Timbered Land Will Be
Made to Produce Crops Fine Soil
Is Believed to Be Adapted to Irri-
gated Products Placer Mining
From Same Canals.

The Blue Mountain American ot
Sumpter says of an irrigation enter-
prise which has Just been started at
that place and which promises to be-

come an Important project if carried
out as planned:

An enterprise destined to occupy a
most Important place in the future
history" of Sumpter, likewise to prove
of untold benefit, was made known
this week when It was announced
that M. H. Allen and associates had
secured the holdings the old
Sumpter Townslte company, and
would Immediately begin to. change
them from Idleness to activity.

Included In the transfer are the 400
of logegd-of- f lands south of

town, which the townslte had platted
into town lots during the boom day

of But now, will be cleared. Irrigated and

of acres

serve
some

of

acres

immediately set in timothy.
Plenty of water Is. assured the pro-

ject from Powder river and the sur-
plus from the water company's res.
ervolr. By utilizing the old ditch
the former can be taken1 from the
river about a mile above town ana
by a slight change in Its route mn
he brdught about 200 feet below the
reservoir where it will catch the usual
big overflow.

In addition to affording water for
Irrigation purposes the project will
also furnish water for placer mining
or. the benches below town. It has
long been known that on two old
timber claims below the townsite's
holdings there are placer deposits
warranting further prospecting and
development and It Is expected their
operations will result at once from
the new enterprise as negotiations are
pending for their transfer.

OhVtimers recall the successful
working of the Stoddard grounds
right on the edge of the city limits
for placer gold by water carried

IT IS INCREDIBLE TO BELEVE

that a gown that seemed hopelessly
soiled should be renovated to such a

beautiful color and to look as fresh
as if made this season when it has
been cleaned at the City Steam Dye

Works. Delicate shades of pink, blue
or lavender; In fact tho most dainty
shades of color are restored, and
ladles' old gowns are made to look
good as new when cleaned here. Work
called' for and delivered.

Giiy Steam Dye Vorks
'Phone Main 169.

through the old Rlmbol ditch and
how it was discontinued afte a bitter
fight Incident to an overflow which,

did considerable damage and caused
the city to declare the ditch a publlo
nuisance.

At that time Mr. Stoddard had con.
eluded arrangements to work tho
placer deposits on the old Kitchen
ranch, whose riches had been. dera
onstrated by a most thorough exam-
ination and no doubt those grounds
will also profit by the new enterprise.

Japan Buys Russian Rafts.
Vice-Cons- ul Harry Suslow of Mos-

cow, writes that the administration
of the Russian Dnieprovsky Mettal-lurg- lc

company recently signed a
contract in St. Petersburg with th
Japanese government for the supply
of 360,000 poods (5808 tons) of steel
rails. The weight of the rails Is to
be 24 pounds to the current foot. The
rails are to be delivered at Port
Dalny for the southern parts of th
Manchurlan railway.

Really needing the money Is a great
cure for squeamlshness.

Hair naturally abundant.

When It la Free of Dandruff, It Grow.
Luxuriantly.

Kelr reparations and dandruff cure,
as a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the cause of nl"e-re:it- 3 rf
all hair trouble, and dandruff is enured
by a germ. The only way to euro diivl-ruf- f

Is to kill the germ: and. so far. thj
only hair preparation that will pns.f.ve:
destroy the germ Is New!ro's I!erricMe
absolutely harmless, free from grtaso.
cediment, dye matter cr dangerous drugs,
a allays itching Instantly; mutt 3 l:uir
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy '.lis
cause, you remove' the effect." St'.d
leading druggists. Send 10c. in stamp': f ir
sample to The Herplcldo Co.. Del:- -,

Mich.
Two sizes 60 cents and $1.00.

A. C. Korppen & ttrnfc.

JOSEPH ELL

INSURANCE:
REAL ESTATE

Room 3, Savings Bank Building.
Phone Black 2371.

GEO. KCRRLE FRANK TTTLLI9

PENDLETON CASH MARKET,

Formerly Umatilla Meat Co.

Fresh Meats and Poultry.
'Phone Main 101. Quick Delivery.


